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Tea had scary fa
the ckuge witkoat 'bee Mia Ophelia «lend the titehae, Diaah with virteoeathe* fall abort of perfba-srary facility ud tempteiioe to diahmta- 4id «tria, let the thing la a littledea ia thin reepeet. When all the tine wen

ngaidiag herSeek a hoasih eager Marie St. Clare wee not, 
nor her mother Un her. Indolent aad 
ekfldiah, ungyshantic and improrideut. It waa 
an* tobnsgaaihl fhal'eaiarntPhialned enter 
her an Mould ao.be a Hkewite ; aad rim had 
eery juetiy deeeribed to Mile Ophelia the elate 
of eoofnaton she would And in the family, 
though ebe had not ascribed it to the

am aim* Maps from wha. they do It”
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white,faith, e«ld barsBatura, elrwgl ia’.eoiu Vibl-Toi
Ah, well, fat New amd in the ftwDinah woald

Matos, yea here the baiter of ni, I
dnwan. fat a* far a whiletoll allith A doll Wha is thte drawer far, Dinah !" Me aid to hag eat ef theTlmaghika setf-iadelgeat, aad aaiaabamed gwine to hare thing» kept
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«arywhan, eltheagh notatroeg enough to make 
«y decided ebaaga ia hie count ; aad thte racy 
tamana reacted agaia hue iadelgsme He pea- 
aaMhfly era the meat eeriowfsulu, bacauaahe 
told ktmaalf that, if ha had dam his pan, hi» dh-

Wha'a this, Diaah ! Yoa don’t wrap ap 
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chamber, « eke
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I jest did it. I laidfor a rigorous onslaught on the cupboards 
establishment, of which she
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indy.”
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Law ! it wa awe 1 was dor, aad iesiehs 
y : I w« gwiae to change it thte very day.”
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and, likewa* invited oat to a convivial te geniuses In general, 
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lathisto that rise An Act 1st Trebe visited the

■ooii or iiimir

as set eoloafoe, sal tUsUy wooded,
sad is

Osssae, Its. * )
of thethis day. At to the Bill ; sadBowseMr. Cub. of aartlheetesThe last. with s wfld addittos to theoediasrj is 9,745posais tita wll 

Irish immigrant
proposing that the Legislative < 
■adTOsethe, thofiuTst t

rOooneil should ; escort Osai Baltort hroaght
of gold, urn

which were for Mslhooras, sad thequalifications, 
of the House of for Gaelhither thus those of the electors 

Assembly. Frost this proeisioa, should it be- 
cossa law, H would, he apprehended, follow, so 
au almost necessary noustgaeace, that the two 
legislative bodies, so chosen, would represent 
interests, in anas respects diforent, if not alto
gether distinct and contrary ; aad, as the Coun
cil would, in such esse, directly represent the 
intereeto of the more wealthy, but smaller por
tion of the community, it might, eery naturally, 
he expected that, ou many important questions, 
directly invoicing the interests and well-being

arrived at Melbourne with 9,969
of gold. The last escort Heat Ballarat

brought down 7,500 < The latest
are by noderly. The Correction ween nearly end perses i agree
probability orthothe state of social peacei:ui. a. _i The pries of gold was A3the lawyers had little to do in criminal 9d, on the 7th 1 person recently 
the Ovens, withreturned to MelbourneMaine Liquor La' that tow itselfWhat 15lhs, of gold, got there by himself. Mr. Steel,the result of This is the question that interests store keeper at Fryer’s Creek, was rubbed ofbe few or who would £800 in broad day, in the immediate riddispute the eoneeqi of as abolition of of the great majority of the nity of his store!intemperance. The doubt is, about the posai tween So la la and Bathurst wasof such abolition at all, or otherwise than at large road by two men in disguise, armedtd with pistols, 

carried awayimportant and would, is feet, prove
freer in the way of popular In the several of the bags. The quantilThe Maine Liqi was obtained the Legislativeition at lilted from Sydney by the ship whichipie determination of the majority to were filled sailed for London, was 27,511 os. lddwts. The •ham, and Mr. Peine hasintemperance in the form of drink. They did up, if not by the direct ition of the these factsit through the ballot-boxes ■ by electing temper- majority in the Assembly, yet at Sydney on the 7th of December !th 14,230to the Legislature. For retord to the approbation < 

the responsibility arising
ty years

0*8. of At Adelaid it le stated the escortout of
ordinary Temperance movements had been tried For if the Lie i) at its destination with 44,there, as elsewhere in the Union ; and with the its to the Lode improper 

Council, it w oorrwpoodaat
18th NovVgl

it, writgmlative foe power of the 
call he Oevetn- Kchungs <*n the 18th gives thpmajority ia the Assembly to intelligence from the 

been i rush Gii« week, 
gem, to the gold field, and the place has Im 
all alive in consequence. Pits are now being 
sunk on the northern and eastern side of the 
Windlass Hill, and in two lines nearly parallel 
with Feitue'e Flat. Nothing, however, of any 
account that 1 have heard of, torn yet been 
found in the holes which are bottomed. A 
more judicious course has been pursued in the 
opening of three new gullies, which were com
menced yesterday, (toe is siuated near the 
washing-place on the creek, and a numerous 
body of men are at work at it. The rush to

There hasfor their disregard of the popu
lar will, as

■bly: and, if the ity of that body them-
eelvee, by sanctioning such improper

Its, betrayed the trust repo sad ia
worst of all they would, at the next

be in a lower state than

abused. Thus, although direct

its indirect applicability to the com po
of that body was such as to aford the

would, in the end, be Indinggoid breakingderation and afterwardsand with in thei *0(9, Bn UW^UmSQ, UtWOWU
of the Legislative Council,

quantity of gold witt he found.hut it
felly and di- and Warhead's

IhUy and directly reprseeut 
bother the absence• Upper House, and whether the absence of 

prejudiem in that body did not commonly
in it a more lair and impartial

agbsting local 
I, be ohm toed

And, even although the Legislative Council,
constituted itly of the direct voice of

an in-

agreeabls, either to the
yet it did not

that there was any just
limy would, on any
weed to what should be steadily

through their tsptoocnmtfvoo, for
pa, their rsluntsns*

iply with demands might, at

gi-ally have
Died, at Mssqssdshstt, Alexander 
minded as sf see sf the stars Has

He was a native efm.
bis Company, aad

|sard to Oman's Street, to
hams, at the

which passed on the 2nd of Ji
of M to 40 in the one

sf nearly a ssntary haveiy ash hare, as
sf this venerablecould be done by law

than prohibiting the sals' Tbs
He was theof the The only prism sfStriking feature of sf the people sad of their local ie-the new law The in toxical laroeu ia the Legislative Council, would he to

aad Misf the
His sad wa

the sosrvistion of thc ssUsr, the liquor is poured hope heir a

required or permitted ef the Conseil far those (yiag sheet 990 footwhich a pair ofthrough irn municipal vices. The til omen which 
New Brunswick,

while the Great Britain was taking in coal. to the air,for the year, last. The Ball was ermrdad,Neva Seetie,
to mil spirits for of the pair

ma»todorisMConseils of thsss Provinces
and, up to this It is'aaid that tl»

Pray, sf Dorchester, whotime. It "PPjF k Georgetown (M 
I thm before the

dying, aad that hie death will be a signal for
terrible crisis. •by this provision.

nlesr appears to
Warren, and

plfoh thm abject to Priam Edward Used, would
at the Mr. B. Foster,also, he kriiicsd, prove a

bom thrown, to the hto.4fo.lfe;»mmwa,to the way 
Lsgtafaliee Ceased, It, and at it has in the Cabinet.liae ef the Galhmlth, by twoofi

Uatoa, whisk left Dancing was kept up wi 
whm all retriedfor Hew Yelk, toa sack of Jtxriïi died Jaewtoa an the 94th

ahamd sf her. of the ivSalog bad bamia the sorry lag rat stall is a virtualsmell is not to the for a vary shortbars only
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that Her tfejeto] ef thethm k
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HA8ZARD8 GAZETTE, APRIL ».
TUB MAI ItB 11(9(1 LAW.

It to very fatarrari» to as whs ah la <

more than partial where tempts lion and conflict 
remain. As long as rum and gin shops stood 
open, and the smell of spirits is in the air, the 
weak and wavering will suBsr under conflict 
with temptation, and often fell ; physicians will 
toll ia private of the increase of solitary drink-

Cedge" will 
ring added 
It appears,

I experience, that it is a terrible mistake to 
expset so serious and diScult a process as self- 
control from such a stimulus as association in a 
tempt ranee society, and thus it turned out in 
Maine, as elsewhere. So the Legislature was 
looked to, not to limit and regulate the mle of 
intoxicating liquors ; not to institutes stringent 
licensing system, but to prohibit utterly ~ 
sale of intoxicating liquors for drink within 
bounds of the State. Such a tow was passed in 
1848, by large majorities in both houses. But 
it failed. The great majority of the citisens 
who had procured the tow remained in favour 
of it; and among the rest, the weak drunkards 
who desired to be aided in soring themselves, 
and to securing their children from the vice. It 
to observed in our large towns, in Liverpool 
among others, that the strongest eagerness to 
petition Parliament for a public-house reform is 
shewn by the labouring clam ; and the intonoset 
of all by the drunkards among them, and a very 
touching spectacle it is, turns them thronging to 
sign a petition like that just got up at Liverpool. 
Or the -ten thousand signers, nearly all are 
working men ; end, if they had the franchise 
and the ballot, like the men of Maine, they 
would, like the men of Maine, doubtless do 
something mote than petition.

The Maine law of 1846 was a failure. The 
rum-sellers went on selling—secretly if they 
could, and ouenly rather then not at all—pay
ing the peualties. end going ou again, môle 
the rum was thsre.it was sold ; and individuals 
who bestirred themselves to get the law enforced 
saflbred from the malice of the rum-iatercet 
Some eUtoeee' flwillinga were marked ; some 
were even burned ; and the magistrates and 
witnesses were assaulted. Still there was good 
enough obtained to indues the citisens to go 
forwards and not slide backwards. It was very 
hard work ; for all the strength of the spirituous 
party was put forth to a tost desperate eflbrt in 
the elections of 1849. After a long and arduous 

sober party triumphed ; and the
" ............. e Liquor Law

». M41
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ration, claims which might notori- 
beeu quite free from extravagance 
If, however, it should be held to 

be positively desirable that local interests, 
should be represented in the Legislative Coun
cil, it would certainly be necessary to pay the 
metabars thereof, equally with those of the As
sembly ; (or, otherwise, it would scarcely he 
found possible to 111 up vacancies, as they 
might occur to that body, with any but gentle
men, resident either in Charlottetown, or its 
immediate neighbourhood. As to the princi
ples of the BUI before the House, he could not 
approve of them ; aad he would, therefore, vote 
ay tost the Bourn's going into Committee upon 
it.

i tow of Bvktonee.

ra« tjSÎZÇ.
An Act to Incorporate the Charlottetown, flea

Light Company
An Act to incorporate the Newfoundland 

and Prince Briward I stood Beetrie Telegraph

AnAet to regulate the mods of summoning 
Grand end Petit Jurors, end to provide remu
neration for Petit Jurors.

Act to enable the Government of this 
Island to take possession of Land when required 
to erect light Houses, and for other purposes 

I with Lighta and Beacons, and to 
pay compensation to the owners or occupiers

The Ho* the Speaker, in presenting the Bills 
of Aid and Supply, spoke as follows :
May it please Your Excellency,

The Revenue of the past year haring consider
ably exceeded the expendif 
the Public Debt of the Co 
ofl, and the remainder 
three-fourths of one year's public income, the 
various branches of industry and enterprise in 
which its population are enyged, evincing 
every symptom of continued activity and pros
perity, the House of Assembly have felt war
ranted in providing not only for the ordinary 
expenditure, for the repairs of many public 
works, injured hy the storms of the preceding 
ssaaon, and for additional provision for Lights 
and Light Houses, but also in continuing the 
Bounty for the encouragement of the Fisheries, 
and in enlarging the Grant for the improvement 
ef our Agriculture. Therefore, in the name aad 
on (he behalf of Her Majesty’s faithful Com
mons of Prince toward Island, I have now to 
present several Bills of Aid and Huppiy voted 
to Her Majesty during the present Ssemon, to 
which I have humbly to request Your Excellen
cy's Ament.

The following Bills were then presented ; and, 
to each of them, in the Queen’s name, His 
Excellency gave his assent.

An Act to amend the Act relating to the re
covery of Small Debts.

An Act to amend the Free Education Act 
in the Fifteenth year of the Reign of Her 
r Queen Victoria.
et relating to the Highways in Charlotte

town Common and Royalty, and certain other 
parts of Queen’s County, and to the performance 
of Statute Inbor, and the expenditure of public 
money therein.

An Act relating to the Packet Service between 
Bodeqae end Shedtoo.

An Act to amend the Act for regulating, 
the Publie Wharf at Georgetown, and other
Whetfe ...

An Aet for the purchase of Lands on behalf of 
the Government of Prince toward Island, and 
to regulate the sale and management thereof, 
and for other purposes therein mentioned.

An Act to alter and add to the Act regulating 
the retail of Spirituous Liquors.

An Act to establish the Salaries payable to 
the Attorney General, and Solicitor General, 
and Clerk of the Crown and Prothoootary of 
Prince toward Island, for their public services

An Aet relating to the mode of proceeding

^t lands on the several Townships in 
toward Island and the Islands con

tiguous thereto, for the recovery of arrears of 
' usd Aseesmeut.

An Act for raising a Revenue.
An Act for appropriating certain moneys 

therein mentioned, for the service of the Year 
of our Lord One thousand eight hundred and 
fifty-three

HASZARD’S GAZETTE.

ating to Wills, 
or Issue of Treasury

Bille rqjoetad by the Legislative Council
Bill to amend an Aet 
Bill to authorise a further 

Notes.
Bill to meure Compensation to ejected Tenants. 
Bill regulating the working or Mills.
The consideration of the Bill relating to the 

wkrupey and Belief of honest but unfortunate 
tidtors, bee been deferred until next Session.

R. B. laviwe. Reporter.

Wednesday, April SO, IMS.
The English and Colonial Mails arrived last 

night a Utile after Seven o’clock. The papers 
contain some interesting items of news which 
wUl be found below.

Now* from Australia is to January 5, brought

old diggings, a very excellent plan being per-
ld.
• The first specimen of the sovereigns execu

ted in Adelaide are in circulation. On one side 
is a crown, the year of coinage, and the words 
-• Government Assay Oftcs,Adelaids." On the 
other side are the words, “ Value, One Pound,” 
and weight fidwte. 15 grains 29 carats.”

lady Franklin’s screw discovery vessel Umbel, 
which made so remarkable a voyage last sum
mer under Capt Ingfoflsld, R N (penetrating 
farther north then old Baftn himself,) la on the 
point of tailing for Behring's Straits under 
command of Mr. Kennedy, tats of the Prince 
Albert.

It is said that the Baptist Missionary Society 
have determined to mod ton additional mission
aries to India, and that Mr. Peto, M. P., has 
engaged to give £1000 e-year for ton years, aad 
Mr. (iurney £500 a-year for ton years, In sup
port uf this object.

Roaatno vu Cnonor—The Meatier* Theosne 
of the 21st stales that the cathedral of Florence 

robbed on the proceeding day be twee 
3 p.m. The value of the articles 
:h were taken from the chapel of the 

of the Conception, amounts to about f 
This ia the second time within the lari two 
years that each a crime has been committed. 
Tim police have not as yet discovered the

Weacn or nx Riser* “ Hsx Fowlu. Hraim.” 
—It is with great legist we here Is assesses the 
wreck sad total lues of the Kr Famll Autos 
passenger-ship, 000 teas harthaa, Captais Weed- 
cock eemmaadet, hoeed frees the pert ef Lee dee to Geeleag sad Port Phillip.

LATE FROM THE UNITED HTATB1

NOVA 0COTIA.

which i

ttoa'ef fee fast, aad are positive fee» is ee jag- 
«fevy » «• Bearing, as we bava de». » much 
•heel Paine's light frpm water, aad Spefeht’s 
rieetne tight, hat soring that bath baveeadad 
mare experiments, we wan ieeliatd to believe Dr. 
Gamer's id» ef ertting fee or w >* wae ee fat 
fréta being likely to so Stall as fee derim ef pet 
ting geese «pasteBill oe a hews to make him feed 
m rimriaga m he wmld « (rose. Dr. Qessst 
hm, however, brought hie discovery to maturty, 
aad ha trial a cede a perfectly mtisfaeierylmeoli. 
Ha hm made » arise about the matter; he has 
sat ushered the discovery to the world with sa 
imposing array of certificates from a horn sf eele- 
hosted professera of chemistry aad erudite joer- 
•ehem. Yet fee fame at hie tammies, we sis 
eeuldeot, will seen be biased threagk the eiv,|. 
mod world, aad prod am entverml asteaishmeiu, 
like Ericsson's achievement ta sutotMatiag air for 
•team, m a assess ef prapriltag stops. Mr. Poise 
dexterously gelled a large namher ef the meet die- 
tiegeished senses ef the Hailed States, two or 
(him years ago, into the belief that he had foued 
eat e method of emverttag water lets ae agent for 
giving light ; aed they «corded, ia the moat flst- 
torisg testimonials, their mariettas ef fee practi
cability ef fee ax pen meet, hi, heritor shewed

a, while the ia venter I 
I from the exhibition.

elf Ispptaidts to sd-

coesigned to ebmutity. Kvea t 
before us, we do am bestiale ia r.
Dr. Gesoer’s invention, before long, 
fee world at large wife light for all the parûmes 
feat Cm! Geo is sew applied ta, at leest equally 
brilliant, manageable aed safe, aad certainly vast
ly cheaper than asp other illemiaattag agent can 

iflbrded. We hasard this opinion aJvreedly, 
the process hy whtah few sew light is pro

duced is extraewly simple, aad Dr Gamer amkss 
'^mystery of the means he employe.—Mshfar

Mails axTwrrs Ptcroc and Halifax.— 
It appears feat there ia to he a daily mail between 
Halifax aad Pictoa, at as additional exposes of 
£100 a year,—the mail etaaisg is Halifax at 6 
o’clock a. m. instead of 9 p. m. ee at present. 
This is a slight improvement, m farm Piston and 
Halifax are eeeeemed ; h will enable fee printers 
In Halifax to mail their papers, oe fee morning of 
pebltaaiiee, fet Ptotee. But that is the only bene 
flt feat say person to likely to derive (torn in 
The great mum of rtmplsfal hm be» autoUahed. 
The mails sis still to leave Halifax» the merelng, 
aad arrive there la fee armies, whisk prevent* 
the yesehility of a datively at tartars Is time i.
by fee ratera amiL Theyam alsoscfll to'he mT 
tied in the setmngere seech rr, aad wM sf meres 
be mbjoatod Co ell the daisy rssres i Hepmnssv
loaded cartiagm end bed roads.—Aurira Qtoee.

The Hslilax fera laarae that fee stem» Empire 
Suie to shortly take pet m the routs between 
feat city aad Best».

A shock sf aa mithqasks wm fait in Halifax 
last Setetday night.

The Halifax Meroksals' Kxehauge Rsedt.g 
Room ia ia a loenehtm nnsdilim, asdsr fee able 
loaoagsmmt ef Alex. Davids», Eaq. v

OBITUARY.
Dtad, at Mseqeodoboii, ht ta. FaimB. She 

wm the firm white weuma to the Upper Settle 
omet, and hm Aral betas wm a camp. She Bbed 
ia fee geldsa age ef Mesqecdnbelt, whm fee ma
ple hraished sugar, fee aalaam eatae into dm pm, 
aad the meemdmr wee tab» at fee des*. The

was a good erigbhear, nod a kind medtae, aad 
pemmeed them rimple ritteie aad Arisltati'Mbs-
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HT The Eaptriu
DAUGHTER7' eodl

THE KEEPER'SMr. Iona Williams hoe been appointed Coro- ims. There io o wUkin tht UmitBdef theedhere ef the Geneeee of the Breemeee good Well ef Water. Mr. Scott, are view et Gso. T. Habzaod’bCharlottetown and Royalty.
by A. J. Down wo, ead after theRodkbick Moboioon, will eell their speedy, nfe, ead regebr delivery. 

LEONARD SCOTT
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dEAHD UmflBOSToUcii Ton's oasis

uîSRiftSu
|Njnmwm ef Or Ae ef *•

LivarpaeI, m '«• 1SI1MMV,
jf* Jkt for

tie rf

of Mori* St. CWn‘> EARL of ELGIN aad KINCARDINE. Gmvmw Artfbr SOASowwiurcwfr.•fieri
IIkad Office—22 St iwfmr Ifirf, Edit ef Weefce, Cen,

ef *»«eétfieehytiw»;
Mnuafemrul If 
»riaw Edumr+Vuud-

ti—jpn foe 1« of
MAT M, ÂfofatodwMr. SL (Sue, rtftl A* Ho. M. B I aféMI MltafOOMI wilt

"* * “TShn TufIgwoet
"wILUAjF HEARD 

few Too. of Istominkwitffltte ta,mLewtoBtie.Eeq.t dance with Chorloo Twtabg, ream w.. Cooi tm.• «hob evening, IT joe go asking m anv wore I oka Bojloj
GILLIGAN of HEMLOCK TIM-eonld'ni he ee coast, 4*. SIMittwfaafLs amwiameiof

VTÎS miMEDICINie,
If *e be JUNE

WILLIAM HEAEDWlmlto it'” mU Bom, it. piquant Ac., Ac.
tripping down stairs Company m Pi 

pued is Isrsi* TWk ts, 1141will be prepared Ned, and tobsw^sadHrlae-cipke sad practice of the Coaipaajr sad theWhy, Mr. St. dais’s so lot if re-
dS. 1191111 leave

m, idmCharlottetown—Medical Adviser—H. A. Jehaetea,
Agent—E. L. Ljdiaid. 
elewD—Medical Adria

teals, sad ««’• Perfemery ; peaPe. Pocket 
JEWELRY—geld aad -tirer Rinf» end B

I know he’s alwsj a saucy creature, St, M«4Adviser—David Kaye, M.on her little feet, and
*4: etirer sad

•SMC.'ÏKÏ
you will certoinlr brook 

. " _u •• I .1-11 MATTHEW H. RICHET. 0. ThM UcmS Aw-wbow 
CloflwMoog m to WiW^tu. ,o4 Mho Mb,lehall ret»e Low, | of No

NATIONAL LOAN TOND LITE M; S-S of No WEnglish Pickles, Settees End M HooSraS, | of No. OS. 4 of No. OS. T-
PAINTS. OILS, AND DTKComps-Equitable Fire OtliT,CAM PHENE, «* Hashed. I of No. M. «-litht of No. SEboth bdbs, b.giun„ immoderately.

“ t Vtitio cUr Ant tnn • I Mll’t hi
•oldie the trade at i

Sth Heedmd. 4 of No, S, 4 of No. M.OIL. asS EVENING FLUID.Come, eUr oui t ho to joe clut- farorporefrd *, ArU If Porlimounl.

Board or directors of rm iwmw f«
P. E. blood. T. H. JfarOtoS. Bo/.. Horn. 

Ctor le, Hooolty, t. Lonywortk, Ety., Eotort 
BeJciistoo, Ely , House Derrrea, fie,.

Douched Rube token >1 coooidorohlj rodeoed pre-

Cmbisi. EafKfo mad
mid Dinah in mj

Town Lou inof Jams. Crane, foolin' round here.
Aunt Dinah’* ci urn hocaaae ehe can't go to 
hall,” mid Boca.
Don't want none o’ jour light-coloured 
a," raid Dinah ; “ cullin' round, makin’ 
no jou’i white folka. Arter all, jou’c nig- 
i, much ao I am.”
A ant Dinah greeaes her wool mif, ererj 
, to make It lie atmight,” laid Jane.
And it «U1 he wooLafter all,” «aid Roea, 

iciouelj .hating down her long, eilkj ourle

1, Loner D; IE Raagot, LeuFbfeeing—Vmille, lemon, oauwog, el 
amen; Spree» aad Ceafaetiemry, Digby Merck S. t. Lotlor B; f No. »,Ice A; 4P. W. HALES

RaogoS. Loner B; 4 No.Ac., Ac.
Farm tut Bale. Range 4, Letter A.

>wa Rojekj, Nee. SS. sc,SALE, on the Mslpease Reed,
> PNotoU Are l of IS»,PORTER, ALE A UME JUICE, 

r J. G. ho ring catefcUj eobaud thefrom the Sabecrihcr, el hie Office, 

L W. GALL. Agoot

ISS acme of bad, cf wtiah SS
New I.I, 1, 4,6, end S.

Bara. The shore
do Bpomes Is rs■Nee Morrliotmoml cf Broil, Ac.,
do BFire! Fire equally lota»

“ Well, in the Lord’e eight, an'I wool ae good 
aa her, ans time'" said Dinah -• I'd life to 
ham miacas my, which ia worth the moot—e 
eounb each aa joe or one like me. Uet out 
WM jo, jo tromperj—1 won’t ham je round !”

Here the eonsermtion wai interrupted in a 
two-fold manner. St. CBnm’e eoiee was heard 
at the top of the amirs, eating Adolph, if he 
menât to etaj all night with his sharing-water ; 
end Miss Opkdh, coming ont of the dining
room, mid—

“ Jane and Rom, whet ate you wasting jonr 
time for here! Go in and attend to jour mus
lin*.”

Oar friend Tom, who had been in the kitcjien 
dnrirg the oonrereation with the old rnek-wo- 
m ' "allowed her out into the etreet. He 
eu an, giving every once in n while e
tap,. ..ud groan. At last she ml her basket

I Sth April, IBM.Never# gear Properly at a earing of fifty per cent. S. S, 7, end S,m the MU-1 Bearing b d
,NCE OOMPi da D.Cheap ! Cheap 1 Cheap for Cash
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1 to their ..mener Prirnds, sed the Pehtic, Su 
arrival afttiir Phi aad Winter
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•ad I tick the fever, aad BRITISH MANUFACTURED GOODS, 
MILLINERY, to. Ac. nan left me, and the child it pined to IDT, foe

T. HEATHhens, aad mimis wouldn’t bay milk Buarimwouldn't hoar to Rna Sgaaro, Nov. to,
wahtBd immediately,her I hadn’t milk She mid ehe knowed I Greet Gmvge Street, OaL It. ISSk

CAEPENTEES, mtad erisd, and cried, and WHOLESALE
tsM.day night, aad got all gone to Ain 

i minds got sot agin It, and she
oppssilB the ** A pot he- XlfILLUM

VV U ailed 1
ELLIOT A Cm. ef BOSTON, Srirmu williWh aJ.WnrmiL'ailod Sutm,

’twarn’t nothin' hnt
td it was fond, As said ; and she wouldn't let April ISfrlBSB. haoust, ahe mid, it kept; thev see eeesihlv he teteeFts^l tut 

.Chocolate, Como, tirmtid 8mBAZAAR 'fothtIs her and I had to ""ILadbaaf Bt. thubSoKt!
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day of JILf mit, bard ef the faads of the Chareh-t- 
tti etief okpem tiim to ligaidau tti dahtspmk. The Temperaam Hat tirkmmmsl for Iti pa

ît did; and I
ont ef m;

will, Ifl
OMTerk RiverUrn I’ve got thar Melwl.li.Wmh, A 
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UNCLE TOM 8 CABIN

im Ophalia'e bperienem sad Oaiaioaa, am- 
tiaaed—Dmfo of Prae.-Mim dptilb’e la- 
diguation—Sinning and r.mntimi at.CW.

"Tes, you omdut get 
went to go,” ehe mid.

Why not, Mim Cm V'
Them things rink into my heart. Ton," 

■id Em; " they sink into my heart," the re
pealed earnestly I don’t want to go and 
she turned Non Tern, and went into the boom.

Ophetb __________
Lor'” mid Dinah, wtiPe get Ptnel" 
Prim isn’t eomin nay mom.” said foe wo-

b ehe
We dor—'I____ „___________

ot

said Dinah, ” ehe an’t dead.

What km gut Proa, anyhow !'■ foe mid.
i-------------------- • ’ "urns yet relocmwt to

a tow, my

—and thar 
’am raying, 
dtidf"

Dhmh hetd an her hands, and, forai—, mw 
atom by her tirto tti apirit-Uke fovm efBma- 
gsUns, her large mystic eyes diluted with her- 
rar, ami «vm^ drop of blood driven Ban her

“Lor time ae! Mim time gwioe to Mat 
•way'. What got a* all, to tot tie bar each 
talk 1 Her na'U ti mil mad.”” I atom*? foist, Dinah,” mid foe foil, 
irmlyi“and why shouldn't! hear HI Has' 
» mash for me to tier it, * foe peer Prim 
Infor M."

“ for antra ! it im't for rweel delicate yonag 
tod toe like yea—them jar stories isn’t; il*a 
enough to kill 'em !"
iti nghed ageie, and walked upemire withe 

alow IM ntitncholj stop.
Mim Ophelia auioualy inquired the woman'a 

amry. Dinah gam a very prraioawrereiou of 
it, to which Tom added the partieutom which 
h» hnd draws Bum her on that morning.

" An abominable huriaem perfoctiy horri-
whsm St. Ctora to»,’raiding tie paper.

’• fony, what iniquity has turned up newl" 
mid ha.

“ What new ! why them folks haw whipped 
Prim to death I” mid Mim Ophelia, mioMoo, 
with poet strength of detniTtoto tETetory, 
sad mhtgiag on ito most sheeting partieutom.

“Ithomplit would mmotofoj dram time,” 
mid 8L Clare, going on with hie paper, 

ml—an’t y

Satirasîtîtrnae
poor creature was a thief end» drunkard; and 
S0ft«wo.’t ti much hope to get eyw

“ I didn’t fo it, and I oaa't
tiipU; I would, ifl ooeld. If low-miodad, 
IWUU ysefos/will sot like fosmstims, what 
•mlto do? They ham ahmlato eontrol; they 
m .'fmpumiliU despots. There would be no 
•m InJ^Bring; foam isnotow, foeSnsmenb 
to anything mmSieally for enfo » mam Tti 

1^.1“ •* to «toit oar eyee and mm, 
tot it atone.- itfs the only tesoSm toft na." 
®°* J»« A«t joar eyee and mtm!
y*VT lft*sUh«^pnleSl "

TJitt


